
$a Jlotarian,
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION. ' :

DAILY.
Served by carrier, pepr week.. 15 els
Sent by mall, per month 6u cts
Sent by mail, per year ii.w

WEEKLT.
Sent by mall per year, J2.00 In advance.

Postage tree to suDscriDers.

The Astorian guarantees to its sub
scribers the largest circulation or any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river. .. -

Advertising ra tea can be obtained on
application to the business manager.

' "This paper Is in possession of all the
telegraph franchises, ana is tne or.iy
paper on the Columbia river that pub
lishes genuine mspaicnes.

The Dally-Astoria- n' circulation ' is
, five times as great as that of the com-

bined circulation of the other dally pa
pers of Astoria. . .

The' Astorian, third and ho replied with true fervor
est weewy in me Biare 01 uregon, nas,
titxfc to the Portland Oregonlan, the

'largest weekly circulation In the state.
Subscribers to the Astorian are re.

quested-t- notify this office, without
loss of time, immediately they fall to
receive their dally paper, or when they

'"' do not get it at the usual hour. . By do
ing) this they will enable the manage
ment to place the blame on the proper
parties and to insure a speedy remedy,

, Handley & Haas are our Portland
agents and copies of the Astorian can
be had every morning at their stand
on First street.

. . TIDE TABLE.
For the Week, Beginning To-da- y.

I . HIOH WATUR I LOW WATER
DAT! I A.M. KM. I A.M. PM.

fa m It. b in I It. II h m j ft, hall;
Wed. 17 8 32 8 7 10 306 01 2 084 0 3 5710 0
Thu. 18 9 31 9 0 11 3! 6 5 3 27 4 2 4 6710 8

Kri. .19 10 32 9 3 l 4 4042 66111 4
Sat.., 201130 9 5 6 43 4 0 6 3911 7
Sun .21 1 14 7 6 12 24,9 5 6 40 3 6 7 241 8
Mon. 22 165181 lib 9 4 7 30;! 2, 8 08.1
Tue.. 23 2 8618 4 2 079 1 8 222 B 8 480 9

TESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r
fr..ir onrilmr f,,- -- wib ueinucrauc iiiujuiuy

by U. of in house, they approve mon
ricuiture weatner Dureau.

Maximum 44 degrees.
Mlnlmumi temperature, 34 degrees,
Precipitation, .48 inch.
Total precipitation from July 1st. 1893

data, 63.17 inches.
Excess of from July 1st

to date, 1.4.14 inches.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, Jan. 18. For Western
and Western Washington, occa

sional ram or snow, colder.
Eastern Washington and Eastern

vregon, wcutner, colder.
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One of the things that sweeten
of political life the complaint

that the illustrious HornWower not
get support he to have re
ceived from, republicans, and Senator
Hoar seems to suffer again mug

It Is poor

Tne real democratic to supply
the. treasury Is to stamp more money.
Anything Is of Wan
signified submission to' the As
things there will be less
fifty millions of gold In the treasury on

the 4th of The call of the vot- -

Is

that Is, to "coin"

gangrene of despondency Is upon

the democratlo party. The celebration
of St. Jackson's Day were extraordlna.
rlly tame. The hilarious presumption,

the confident yell, the victorious ios,

banquet hall containing
130 guests, the empty covered

with empty bottles and flowers.
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not know what Mr. Horr.blo c.- tver
Old earn this compliment. It Ik

apparent, however, Cleveland
not .'much Influence with congress, even
if has administration. Mr.
blower was personal favorite the
president. the thins

appoint Some great unknown jur
from the South. Gresham too
gone get the Try Blount.

Mr. Willis, the gentleman who was by
Cleveland and Gresham placed the
most ludicrous and position
held by anybody since ceased

the high school falsehood
treachery, was told Honolulu

provisional government could afford

wait until next administration;
Weekly the old-- the

For

Kentucklxn that the democratic
had the government lor
twenty years. The poor mind

must have been absorbed entirely
the misfortunes his mission.
people had chance strike, dem

ocratlc Just now, It
splinters clear down the

Solid and that cease
solid. Even the nightmare the

force bill and alleged negro domination
could save three four

The heaviest gun the
democratlo west New York 1b

the Chicago Herald, and It says
"Protection established WI1

bill is bad enough. But the Wilson
bll lprotectlon plus Income tax Is

Intolerable. Is even ridiculous. The
nnilntrv will lovnlt ntrninat It TTtirial

t E n m vO.rrt0 misienum snip,
the Department Ak- - tne If this

temperature,

,

10
precipitation

rair

Judgment;

diplomacy

journalistic

stroslty,
seata
Hons."

will
the

out
next congressional

their

But the Herald does seem con

the necessities the sectional
commercial war upon the appar
ent the proposed denationalization

the currency, prevention
tlonal protection the and the
Imposition Income tax

Andrew left, its sailed,

The raids upon anarchists Europe letter about Wilson bill

will sufficient cause number I the effect grip, and justifies
favor this country with their In putting January. His view

personal presence and advanced views. I so mixed that Is liable bus--

peeted the
uo Mr. lstratlon. He hoped for ". Cleve

is a high-minde- d and honorable man, would decide the country could not
his mind works He

easily under sail. a

the
waters
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the ought

wump but judg
ment.
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stand surgical operation. Suppose

did. Cleveland Is not ontroi con.

gress. Six months' dlscussbn the
Wilson bill (the surgical operation)
would ruinous. Carnegie thinks

"The democratic party wculd mae
leasonable modifications the Wilson
bill. There cjulte enough democratic
senators who would unlto with the re
publicans upon platform mod
erate concessions."

This signifies that Carnegie wnntr

tariff compromise, and settle thlngR

quickly, and urges:

"It would Infinitely better hav
moderately satisfactory tantt

passed by the democratic party than
even more
republican party. Should the
democratic party pass torlff bill. It
will from attacking It as
made for the few. am not with

who elected Cleveland for "more I out grounds believing that It

Cleveland

the power the republicans
Benat obtain Ihe necessary modlfi
cations required the Wilson bill
make It one such Industrial sys
tem can Itself and prosper
dor."

This great country Is capably
adapting itself any conditions, but

of "triumphant democracy,"; the process will mighty unpleasant
played out. - nt Stevenson one f0r the worklngnwn.
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REVIVAL.

A Continuous Service Nearly Seven

Hours' Length,

Revival wjrvlces being held in
Pendleton, the East Oregonlan

tains account meetings Wed
nesday which extended over per

nia and Hawaii, and minister was hi nno hours. At 10:30 the fore

with "Instructions" and terms. The noon the flint service commenced. Rev- -

queen changed her mind, and when she c,el,elK WH" ui ,"

the the ad- -

con

there was intermission iruw
hour until 6:16 the evening. During

ministration. Is fine, UlRt time the subject occtipy- -

ihlng for Queen that, and soling lb. minds tho worshipers war--

democratic. It h the mtiawunin end prayer tor Bticcess

administration lnce
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active

meetings now OrtHg new. ne evening
?,w andservice

closed Selllck prows lo
keep right bring about
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form for Interesting his su.tjtjr He

chose a text which contained u gist
of the Christian doctrine, niid began

monU discovering that there U no .mon-- way back at the beginning. On and on

the xe
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Mr.
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the
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he went, carrying me people aiorg in
a torrwitf of eloquence, nine lor--

gotten. They bung fcreatniesaty on nis
hiupnssloniHl jvrioda He oaine to the
Judgment day. lnmr bad leen warn
ed that some day the Almighty would

The committee on the Judiciary la fjje I back the clouds and ivveal His
entile, in renortlnr nirainst th con-- 1 throne, calling all tne nations cetore

n.i.-- v r m ....... Him for ni.a sentence. As Dr. Akers
nnvivMi v. IIVIIIUIUICI. uutB I ...

THE

template

Carnegie

began to describe in awrui juugment
Irtav m. atranae Ileht Degan to tome in

a seat on the fceac.wipreme ,.. ,h .lndo-- .. The lamM were-- -- - -
l r- - .

dimmed by it. It grew momentarily

stronger, until, dominated by thr! power

of the speaker, the conviction flashed
upon them that the judgment day had
actually arrived. Loud groanlngs were

heard. People fell on their knees, and
some saf calmly awaiting translation to

the glory of heayen.
The preacher concluded. The conju

gation passed out, and as they looked

at their time pieces they heard Up-

town clock strike 4 o'clock a. rn. Dr.

Akers had preached all night until the
sun rose. In the morning.

SAFE, QUICK, AND EFFECTIVE.

The valuable curative qualities of
Allcock's Porous Plasters are due to the
emuloyment of the highest medical anci
chemical skill. They are purely vege
table, and In Ingredients and metnoa
have never been equalled; safe, quick,
and effective in their faction; they cio

not burn or blister, but sooth and re-

lieve while curing, and can be worn
without causing pain or Inconveiilinct.

Do not be deceived by misrepresenta
tion. A 1 other i,.rous piasters
ar Imitations, made to sell on the rep-

utation of Allcock's.
Ask for Allcock's, and Jet no solicita-

tion or expiation Induce you to accept a
S'ibstitutj.

A SURE CURE FOR PILES.

Itching Piles a.e known by moisture
like perspiration, causing Intense itching
when warm. This form, as well as Blind,
Uleedlng or Protruding, yield at once to
Dr. Bosanko's Pile ltemedy, which acts
directly on the parts affected, absorbs
tumors, allays Itching and effects a
permanent cure. 60c. Druggist or mall.
Circulars free. Dr. Bosanko, 329 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Fa. Sold by J. W.
Conn.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, plcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive-
ly cures piles, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Chas. Rogers,

to J. C. Dement

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind chollc, and
Is the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty--

five cents a bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists throughout the world.

. .

Piitiipliinent,wiit;h-sliupi'rtt)ottlc8,Bi!(m- r

Coated, jb'HiaU llllo tlviiiu. 'Jm. per bottle.

Curo 'or Cutis, Fevers mid (Imiornl Be
Mlity. Kmnll llilo itemis. av. iier hot tlH.

America's Great Danger

Alt ENGLISH COMMENTARY.

fiald an eminent English scientist recently:
"The danger that confronts the great Ameri
can people is not the possible adop.
lion of a wrong financial policy for the
nation, or tho spread of socialism, ior the
i!iuixue ot corruption among public men,
Ui these are bud enough, to be aire, but

the are ss nothing compared to tho terrible
nuiiuMil disease I had ulmos-- t eaid national
Crlit,! of overwork. The mud rush fur

.li ii set at a killing pace, and tliousandu
i'y 1110 wity every year.
ou ere likely to be one of tho victims

How do wc know ? Because it is the excen.
(Ion to tind a man or woman of adult ace in
perfect health. Nervous Disorders are
spreading with fearful rapidity. Among the
symptoms, are Uacknche, .Biliousness, Cold
llunus and rcet, Dunuw. Hot 1'Juslies.
Fluttering Sensation, Faintinjr, Headache.
Hysteria, Jrrilubilitv of the Heart. Me an
clioly. Failing Memory. 1'alpilstiun. Hheii- -

mutism, blii'it Breath, Sleeplessness, .Ner
vous uyspepsin, hexunl Heuililv, etc.

IvEV. C A. CAitRoxunnstor r'irt Ilnniiit
Church, Yellow Springs, )., writes as follows:

1 have used Dr. Wiles Restorative
the past six months. I iind it acts lilic--

a charm on the whole nervi.us system. 1

have not found itscaua! in civirs iumieilintr
relicf. Dr. Miles' littlo rvo mid Liver
Pills only nerd n trial and they will recom-
mend themselves to bo tho best Dills in the
market."

"For five years T have suffered from Ner
vous 1'iostration. I was unable to work or
sleep. The first dose of Dr. Miles' ftestora
live Nervine gave mo relief, and one then
sand dollars would not povcr the goi il it ha?
dono r.ie." JOHN JIJN'CIIEJ,', Youngs
lown, uiiio.

Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine is un
equalled in cuihno Nervous Diseases. Jt
ftciituins no opiates or dangerous drugs. Pold
on- a positive guarantee hv all driiirirists, or
UT. aiiies flituicai l o., .llfliart, j ml.
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Has t&mz not a little
knowledge a.--i to cook
ery-- what to do, r. well
as what not to do. Tims
we have learned to use

the piofit pure and per-
fect and jop;:J;;r cook-inf- f

material for all fryina
and sUorteuiujj: purpoties.

PtlQSnESiVi:
S30KEH8

is the natural outcome
of the age, end it teaches

not to wflard , but rath
er the new shortening,

WE

which ii far cleaner, and
more digestil)le tiitm any
lam can be.

The success of Cotto-len- e

ha called out worth-
less luiitatlong under
similar names. Lookout
for these! Ask your
Grocer for Cottolenh,
audfcesure that you git It.

Made only by
N. K. AIRBANH & CO..

ST. LOUIS and
CHICAGO NIW VOaryBOSTCN.
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Cleaned.

CAWT STAST)YOU
f, Jtbe big
?!lioned pdl,

AT there's no

epiusive, -

prooauiy. And
roason why von

should. You can got better
hslp, and more of with
tuings that are easier to
take and in their
way-s- Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Ptfilels. They're the unaU-u- st

In sizo, and the plea-attes- t

remedy, all the way
through.

In derangement of
the liver.'stomach, or bow-ol- s.

these tiny Pellets will

do you more good. They have a to10
or strengthening eiTect on the lining
membranes of t he intestines. 1 Ins assists

l i the action nf tho
l,o y' und ifutt.l e irn Jamidice,
Bi!i,i ni-- a. liian.- Su-u- Stomach,

; sti )u, and co;isequ ut klu,or or
droxi'iioas.

For breaking up attaclts of Colds, Chills,
Fovers, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and kin-

dred derangements resulting from severe
exposure, nothing can ecpial thenj.

They're fuarnitfeeci to give satisfaction,
in every case, or your money is returned.
You pay ouly for the good you get.

Is the lkt Blood Medicine, because

Iiuriiiesof tlieblwxl.ontl at tliesanw
tlrne tones tlie entire organism. This is junl
contrary totfieelfeetuf the varimis potash, mer

imi'uritit-- in tho system, thus producing amub
slckaeaudsulfalus. Therefore, for a

BLOOD MEDICINE
you cannot do tetter than take 8. B. 8.'... i.hvai.-ian- . I have prescribed anil nsn
s B S. in 'niv practice as u tonic, and for Mood

1.1, ,.n.l liavr liten vfirv suocesstnl. Inevui
pnvB Kiioh oencral

dr. etNtrs

,F0R

T.Mi.in.hMitnf ninft fibUrtmt. mT odIv rem
edy for Cough!, Coldf nil Croup wu oalon syrup. It
itjuitM effective as It was IbrtT yetn
Jfir my (f'andhlldren tiko Dr. Ouon's Cnlon Syms
wlilob u Already prepared and mor pleaeant to tho
lasU. Sola eyorywhorc. Largo bottlsa 60 eenw.

Ttaero'a noiliiog a goea.

For sale by J. W. Conn,

WANTED.

0HI0N

COLDS

CROUP,

ADVICE,

VaJuaoaulxUtutorU.

WANTED Pushing canvasser of good
address. Liberal salary and expenses
paid weekly; permanent position.
Crown Bros. Co., Nurserymen, Port-
land, Oregon.

WANTED. $100 on security.
Address II. J., this oflice.

BALE.

FOR SALE A good second band
sewing machine for sale cheap.
to Bath Cottage, West Sixth street.

CHANCE FOR ALL Men of
means cun buy real estate in Hill's first
addition.

ASD

LOTS FOR $2.-- CaIl at the Astoria
Real Estate Exchange and get a lot
in Hill's First Addition for

JAPANESE CURIOSITIES Win
Lee has Just received a full line of
Japanese curiosities and fancy goods.
Will sell at cost. 529 Third street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SYRUP

GRANDMOTHER'S

HOTEL. Remember McGuIre's Hy.
tel at Seaside la open the year around.

CALL ON P. BAKER. 478 Third St.,
and have your clothes dyed and

SEWING MACHINES And general
repairing, lock-fittin- g, et. C. A. May,
122 Main street.

it,

FOR

McLEAN, corner Olney and As
ter streets, does a general business in
blacksn'lthlng and repairing.

WHEW IN PORTLAND Call on
Handley & Haas. ISO' etriqf, and
get the Dally Astorian. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while

J

TO SUBSCRIBERS. Those who do
not revive their papers regularly and
on time should notify this office. If

'the papers delivered by carrlsin ara
wet or in bad condition, fall to
make complaint at the business offlct.

YOUR FRfENDS IN EURQPE.-- If
you have friends In Curop? whose pas-san- e

yuu wish to prepay to" Aitikii,
call at the Northern Pacific olilce.
steamer Telephone dock, and make
known your wants. Reduced fare via
all the leading steamship lines.

amk 'v..ir rrTvn KAST? Patron
Ize the Nnrthi-ri- I'anuii: railroad if
vou are (Intner 1.7a ut. Low TairS t,

fare, throuirh tickpts. bacpage check
ed ti dsiinntlon. All purchasers of
second-cia- j "Vots can stop over at
Portland Kates'bf iar; sume us from
Portland. ' '

pEVRHAXJE.g.

COUGHS,

PINSS WINES AND LIQUORS-C- al
at August Danielson's Sample Rooms.

ONLY THR pnrtEST Wines and
ll'iyr.ij sild at Alex Campbell's
(leiw, 'i! .

easier

every

ii.;.'m--

good

small

GEO.

Fiiat

there.

don't

A DELlcioira drink. There is
no place In Astoria where John Kopp's
famous beer Is knt In such good con
ditlou lj r UtT.inter's Dopular resort

WINES AND BRANDIES. Use JiiU
rnnilel wine instead of coaee or e.
Fifty cents per gallon. Don't forget
peaiu tud rnrlcct brandy. Also French
Cognac and n ?Jl,brl8- -

APTOr?JA, IRON WPI1?5?,
Concomly St., tart of Jackson. Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Liai ajJ Maria Eagio. Boi.tr wvic,
tfvit anj Cannery Work SpecUltj-"- :

Castinitt of All Dci1ptlon MaJ to Order on

Short Notice.

JohjiFox .PrslJnt nJ Sup
A L Fox ,'Zir -- Vke Presi4n

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMISSIONEIlb The reg-
ular meetings of this board will be held
on the first Monday of each month at
10 a, m., at the office of Itobb & Par-
ker. W. L. Kobb, Sec.

NOTICE The regular meetings of
the Astoria Building and Loan Associa-
tion are held at 8 p. m. on the first
Wednesday of each month. Olilce on
Genevieve street, south of ChenamuB.

W. U ROBB, Secretary.

OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No. 13, 1. O.
O. V. Regular meetings of Ocean En-

campment No. 13, in the Odd Fellows
Building, at 7 p. m., on the second and
fourth Mondays of each month.

brethren cordially in '.ted.
By order C. P.

COMMON COUNCIL Regular meet-
ings first and third Tuesday evenings
of each month at 8 o'clock In city hall.
Persons desiring to have matters acted
upon by the council at any regular
meeting must present the same to the
auditor and clerk on or before the Fri-
day evening prior to the Tuesday on
which the council holds its regular
mestlng. K. OSBUKN,

Auditor and Police Judge.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

II. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Eullding,
over C. H. Cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN. D. D. S.,

DENTAL PARLORS.
Mansell Block. 573 Third street.

J. E. LaFORCE. D. D. S.

HAS DENTAL PARLORS.
in tho

Flavcl building, opposite Occident.

FULTON BROS.,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Room? 3, 4, 6. and 6, Odd Fellows'
Building, Astoria, Oregon.

W. M. LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office, Rooms 7 and 8, JCInney's build-
ing.

SILAS B. EMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Flavel's brick building.

FRAN It J. TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT

Astoria, Oregon.
LAW.

J. Q. A. EQWLBY,
ATTORNEY AJuD fQTJNSELOR

AT LAW.

Office on Second Street, Astoria, Or.

DR. Q. B. E&TE2,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGED??,

Special attention to diseases of wom-

en and surgery.
Olilce pyr Danzlger's store, Astoria.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms 3, 4, over Astoria Na-

tional Bank. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
5. Residence, 639, Cedar street.

DR. STRICKLER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Dealer in
DRUGS AND DRUGGISTS'

357 Second Street, Astoria.

BUSINESS CARDS.

. WXCKMAX,
CONTRACTOR.

House moving and street plankinir.
Screws and blocks for rent. Call on
or address 2037 Pine street.

A. GIBBONd,
ADJUSTER OF ACCOUNTS and

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPER
Office, with General Messenger Co

515 Squenioque street.

J. H. MANSELL,
REAL ESTATE BROKER.

Notary Public. Fire and accident

X7. "W. PARKER,
RE4L ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENT.' '

Qmce, 133 Bpnton street, Astoria, Or.

OHORT-HAN- D Catalog of

JELF TAUGHT Books and helps for

self instruction, by BEN PITMAN and
.JEROME B. HOWARD, to Phonographic

Institute Go., Ciucjiinati, Q.

ASTORIA WOOD YARD

p. Si p. R. G.ampijell, Prpprjctors.
Dealers In nil kinds' of

First Class Fuel.
Vine Maple, Bpruce Limbs, Alder,

Hemlock and Ash. Also, best cria les ot
V.'eilinifton, Newcastle, Cnnnel, r,iid
Cipriporland coal.

L?ve oi dors at t,'aiirajia 4. Co 'a
store, or at yard, fi ot of Spruci street.
Orders promptly filled, and

RAT1SFACTIOX GUAUATEEO.

I. R. & N. CO.?s
, Steamer llwauu.

Lsnves Astoria daily at 7:30 for I:.
waco. calling at Taniy J'oint, and con-
necting with railroad running north at
10 a. m., and with boats on Shoalwater
bav for SOUTH BEND, SUNSHINE
NORTH COVE, and other pilnt
through to CRAY'S HARBOR. Return
ing. ai j.'waco with steamers

PORTLAND.
JOHN K. COULTER. Secretary.

L. A. LOOMIS, President
R. V. EGBERT. Superintendent.

I. W. CASE,
Insurance Agent,

KerHhkfcNTINQ

The l ouowmii Comnnnlea l
York Clty. N. Y.

Rational l ire and Marin? Ins. Co., of Hartford.
Connecticut Hire Ins. Co.. of Hartford.

Home Mutual Ins. Co., San Hr.mcisco.
New York Plate (ilas Ins. Co.

Phitnlx. of London, Imperial, of London.

XUSPEXARTH,
DEALCR IN

Watches, docks,
Jewelry, Plated Ware.

Fine Repairing a Specialty.

Agent for Winchester Repeating Fire
Arms Company,

OJashburn's Guitars and fflandollns.

Largest stock of Fishing Tackle and
Bamboo Poles. The Trade Supplied.

"BARGAINS IN

Wheeler & Wilson Sealing jWaehines.

Kopp's Beer Hall.
Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars. .

KENTUCICY WHISKEY
Only handed over the bar, The largest glass

of N. P. Deer. 5c.

Free Lunch.

E.ickson cStWirkkala, Proprietors,
Cor. Concomly and Lafayette St.

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
Blacksmiths.

Special attention paid to steamboat re-

pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing', etc,
LOGGING CA1YIP ttJOHK SPECIALTY.

197 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth, Astoria, Or.

THE

Astoria Rational Bank
TRANSACTS A

General Banking Busines?
Accounts of Firms and Individuals

policited on favorable terms.
Foreign and Domestic Exchange

bought and sold.
Money loaned on personal security.
Interest paid or. time deposits as a:

For 3 months, 4 per cent per annum
For 6 months, 5 per cent per annur.)
For 12 months, 6 per cent per annum

A Sayings Department,
Having been established in connection
with tho above, deposits will be ed

In sums of one dollar and up-
ward.

Interest will be allowed as follows:
On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent
per annum; on term savings uqqU8, p
per cent per annum. ' '

t). K. WARREN, President.
J. E. HIGGINS, Cashier.
J. C.

'
DEMENT, Vice-Pres- t.

p. IC WARRBK.
J'. C. DEMENT,
C. S. WRIGHT,'
JOHN HOBSON,
H. C. THOMPSON,
THEO. BRACKED,

Directors,

ItfE flSTOfp SAVINGS BAM
Acts as trustee for corpora tlor,? and

iniiivlduals. Deposits solicited.
Interest will be allowed on savings

deposits us follows:
On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent

per annum.
On trrm savings books, C per cent per

nnnuni.
On certificates of deposit:

For three months, 4 per cent per an?
i.um.

For six months, 5 per cent per annum
For twelve months, 6 ppr cent per

annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBY
FRANK iATTON Casnler

DIRECTORS:.
J. Q. A, Bowlby, Gust. Holmes, BenJ.

.ypiiig, A. , Reed...

HUGHES & GO
VholBulo and lletnj.

LIQUOR - DEALERS.
Importers of all brands of foreign and

domestic wines, liquors and cigars.
J. H. Cutter whiskies a specialty. Vr.l

Glatz bottled beer. Finest brands of
Key West and Imported ctsrav.

Liquors tor mtillctual purpostii,
Family trade solicited. All orders

from the country and city promptly
filled.
Squemoque Street, Astoria, Oregon.

C(lflS. HEIIiBOM & soft
Importer and Dealer In

FURNITURE
Carpets end Upholstery.

59i. 593 and 503 Third Street, ASTORIA, OR.

FISHER BROS.,

' HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE.
Wngojis Vehichea in Htpcjj
Harm Machinery, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Lii!efl

Suprliet, Falrhank' Scales, Doom

and WinJowi,

Provitiiona. Flvii'. And Mill Feed
Astoria, Oregon.

JiOflTEF & MERGERS,
' ' iFVbprtetors cf tti'o

Portland" Butchenng Cds Markets

orner Second and Benton streets.
Corner Third ar.d West Eighth streets

SEASIDE SAVpLIt.
A comntptB stnek of lumber on hnnd

'a the rough or dressed. Kloorlnfr, rus--:
tic. ceiling, and all kinds of finish:

f..r Astoria; and NIGH? BOATS i'OR ; u mKS and Bni"S'ea: aleo Dcket
na prtoes at oedroct. An . orqers

Promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. H. F. L. LOGAN, Prop'r.

Seaside Oregon.
.


